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Europe Can Revive In Time
0 FRIDAY NIGHT

If U.S. Extends Help Now,
Walter S. Fisher Points Out

Furnnoani hnvn n murh vitality they will he able to work out
their own problems and come back strong, If only we can help
them back on their feet through such problems as the Marshall

plan.
This was the opinion expressed by Walter S. Fisher, speaking 0recently before the Roseburg Klwanis club on his tour of Europe

last April and May.
The people over there do not

want Ulted States aid after they In the western countries, but
recover,- he believes. In the mean-

time,
when people starve ideologic

however, they need help. progress.
Communism seems to be stemmed "I found Europeans are very MM

Clothes-Soa- p

Drive For Needy
Overseas Dated

Final arrangements are taking
shape for an intensive drive in
Roseburg to collect as much
clothing, shoes, and cake soap
as possible during the week of
November 2n tn 57 for relief tp
the needy and homeless over-
seas.

St. Joseph's church will cooper-
ate as a .local collectidn depot,
according to Rev. Edmund Hy-lan-

pastor.
The campaign is part of a na

tlon-wid- e effort, sponsored by
War Relief services of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare confer-
ence, to gather Indispensable ma-
terials for expellees and refu-
gees of Europe and Asia. A re-
cent survey shows the plight of
some of these persons to be des-

perate.
"Share what you can spare"

is a slogan of the campaign, urg
ing Americans to express hanks
for benefits enjoyed in their own
country by clearing shelves and
closets of old clothing and shoes
suitable for wear by those less
fortunate. Soap is listed as a
prime necessity. All materials
donated will be distributed free
overseas to all in need, regard-
less of race, creed, or color. '

All residents of Roseburg are
invited to participate in the locaf
campaign.

5:30 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.ROOFING

West Coast Building Supply Co.
THIS PHOTO it proof that footwear of all types is desperately needed by the
homeless of Europe and Asia. Donations of wearable shoes (mated and tied in pairs) ar. re-

quested at St. Joseph church during week of Thanksgiving clothing and soap collection, No-

vember 20 to 27, in Roseburg. Shoes will be distributed, free to the needy overseas, regardless
of race, or color.

Phone .362

Jay Clark

Mill and Mosher

Bill Neighbors

much like Americans," he said.
'The DeoDle are the same as we,
Their expressions, likes, dislikes The temperature of the hum-

an body was formerly used as
the base point for .

and reactions are tne same as
those of Americans and I be
lieve we can deal with them."

With Mrs. Fisher, he sailed
from the United States April 1 like villages" of the Alps, , the

famed Swiss watch-makin- He

areas of the Alps. He described
lunching at Oscar's, where Os-

car, himself, sang to his custom-
ers to get them in the right mood
to overlook the high prices on the
menu, and he sang again when
he presented the bill, but it was,
nevertheless, delightful, he stated.
Oscars has an international repu-
tation for fine foods.'

He told also of lunching next
to a table occupied by Movie Ac-

tress Myrna Loy. The only other
notable they saw was Queen
Mother Mary, when they at-

tended church in England.
He discussed the "Santa Claus- -

on the Queen Elizabeth, visited
France. Italv. Switzerland, Bel- -

glum, Holland and England, and
said it was difficult to go away
without buying a Swiss watch, the
same as it was difficult to leave
Thp Hflcnp. Hnllanri without hnv.

started nome June 1.

and farmed by generations. Yet
the soil is bursting with vitality.

Every place one visits is sur-
rounded by a legend, marking its
place in history. Wherever you
go, you are taken to a part of the
village and shown a monument
of the past.

' Europeans are phllosphical
wars and take them in stride.

French Still Fear Germans
The French still fear the Ger-

mans more than they do the Rus-
sians and the atom bomb. They
don't seem to share our fear of
Russia. The last war is still
strongly in the minds of the
people. The damage- is so great it
will take 15 years or recover.

While railroads and hotels are
operating as usual, everywhere
are the scars of war. He described
bombed bridges, and tumbled
masses of ruins. The people don't
want to replace these historic
landmarks with new structures.

Soil Holds Vitality
Scenes in Europe are up to

he said. Monuments ing a diamond.
He said he left Europe with themark the nroeress of education. feeliniT that if neap, ran pnrinrp.The cathedrals, villages and the the people will come back strong.are treasures, brought out again

since the war, are everything they
are rated as being. He said his
desire to see Europe dated back
to the third grade in school, when
he first studied geography.

The countryside is beautiful,
though through the centuries the
land has been subjected to wars

They want to rebuild them as
they were. For example, the
Italians want to replace the Arno
bridge as it was before the war.
Scientists are studying the an-

cient records in an attempt to re-
build it with all its grandeur.

0

r .til .ffjf--
a

fisher lightly touched on his
visitations to the various scenic
attractions in the seven countries
he visited. Their first view of
Paris was unimpressive, as they
arrived at night, and the power
shortage was definitely evi-

denced. But in the daylight, Paris
proved what it has been rated, he
declared.

Gifts of Myrtlewood
at

Ordinary Gift Prices!

LOWEST
PRICES
EVER

Must Reduce Inventory

Myrtlewood
Treasure House

Phone 192-J--

Winston, Oregon

Wise buyers look for the Imperial
silver label that says the finest in

wallpapers. Guaranteed to with-

stand room exposure without fad-

ing and to clean satisfactorily
when Instructions are followed.

"Darling, let's go to the RAINBOW CAFE ond
break the news . . , the whole crowd will be there,
tonight." 8ldewalk Cafe Distribution

Strollirfg has been developed to
a fine art all over Europe, he
said. Another institution, devel-
oped to a high degree in Paris,
Is the sidewalk cafe, where for a

cup of coffee one has the

firlvilege of sitting all day,
people go by, transacting

business, or just gossiping. People
use them as they might attend a
baseball game, for recreation, in
this country.

He described the beauties of lorn
y Home Fuqnishings

Naples, Mount Vesuvius, Pompeii,

Reg. Reg. '

4.98 3.98
LADIES' MEN'S

CHENILLE LEATHER

ROBES SLIPPERS

4.48 2.88
FRIDAY NIGHT FRIDAY NIGHT

Reg. Reg.

2.39 2.98

BOYS'
MECHANICAL

11-O-
Z.

TRAINS
JEANS

1.99 2.48
FRIDAY NIGHT FRIDAY NIGHT

Reg. Reg.
49c 2.59

.
RAYON

BABY
PANTIES

3 FOR BLANKETS

1.00 1.99
FRIDAY NIGHT FRIDAY NIGHT

Reg. Reg.
4.95 11.95

DRESSER HIGH

SETS CHAIRS

4.44 10.00
FRIDAY NIGHT FRIDAY NIGHT

tne isle or uapri ana ttome. ine
lnttej Is an extremely clean city,
lying against a background of
low green hills. The work of Mus
solini from a domestic, view was
extremely noteworthy. 'It is con-

sidered, said Fisher, that Musso
lini did much for his country, un-
til he got militaristic ideas.
Sonq Eases Extraction

Their tour took them on to
Florence, to Venice and to the

PERSONALIZED SERVICE FOR THE HOME

the most

JPerSonai

gift in

the world
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. give her this new

iFfUS Automatic
Washer

. . .your portrait. This Christ-
mas give your portrait at a
gift to each one you love. It
will be the most appreciated
gift you could offer.

. DO US A FAVOR
. , , and make your appointment NOW for a
sitting. In a few weeks It might be too late.
Enlargements (5" x 7") from your own nega-
tive 59o ea. So do phone 857-- NOW and
you'll have solved your shopping worries.
Read below how your photo can be used for
the most original Christmas cards for un-
usual calendar gifts. You'll be amazed how
little it costsl

r--

Photographic Christmas Cards

, , , with Liva-Wat- er Action that,
gets clothes really clean I

Give her more than ust a gift, this Christmas . i
give her freedom from washday drudgery. With her
new Frlgldalr. Automatic Washer she can flick a

dial, then sit back and relax. For Frigidaire's er

Action washes even the grimiest clothes cleaner
than ever before rinses them Iwict, each time In

clean, fresh water. The Rapidry-Spi- gets them so dry
some are ready for Ironing. That, sir, Is a gift she'll

remember for years to cornel nAu.it

Only Frlgldalr has all these features:
finish

Action

Rapidry-Spi- n

Underwater Suds Distributor

No bolting down, put it onywhr
Loads from top, full width

Top is flat for use as tabl.
ft' Cleans, empties itself automatically

or Calendar From Your Own Negative
Give a photo calendar. Your favorite
tnapshot or negative enlarged and
tastefully mounted on a personalized
calendar. It's novel, it's unusual I Order
your photo calendars now before It's
too latel Photo calendars cost Just 29o

Just furnish us with your favorite snapshot
or negative and we'll reproduce
on selected Christmas cards . . . outstanding
momentos of . Costs for these
Christmas cards Is at little at 8' io each (for
more than 100), See us for complete details
. . but hurryl each or 4 for i.

Atickson s
PHOTO LAB

7TW im
For enlargements, for photographic
Chrlttmat cards, for a personalized cal-

endar, for the unusual, the personal-c- all
at the Photo Lab. Remember

cameraa and photo tuppllea make ex-

cellent gift, tool

VALLEY APPLIANCE Phone 857-- YUUA ON CASS ST,
NEAR MAINP Roseburg, Oregon

120 W. Oak Phon. 1218


